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A noel atternaliw conformatic, n, which involves an im~raction ~lwcen Ih¢ Y termtnat and 915 r~llit~n~ (E. roll num~crinll), is pr~porad afl<r 
a s~rceninll of compiled SetlUeng~s ¢,f small subunil ribo~emal RNA~. Thi~ ¢0nrornnation conlain~ n pseudoknut helix ~lwaoa residu¢l 12~.16 and 
911=.9111, and it,, fl,rr~ation reqBires Ih~ partial m~llin~ o1' Ih= ~,' terminal helix and lh= dilruption of the 17,=191916-91~i pscadoknot helix of Ih¢ 
classical 16 S rRNA ~ccondary ~tractur¢, The .lternal~ ps©udoknot h¢li~ is proximal Io Ih¢ biadin~ she or ~tr~ptoml~ein and varit~u~ n~mafion~ 
in rRNA which confer roislang¢ to slreptomyein ha~'¢ haea located in ea,:h slrand o1' the prt~posed helix, II is suilBcsled |hat the prcsen¢¢ of slrepto. 
my¢in f~vours the shift tt~ward~ the alternate cunformatt0n, thereby stabili~inli drui bindinll. Mut~ttions whidt d~slabili~¢ the nevd pscudoknet 
helix would r~striet the ropcnse tt~ streptomycin. 
I 6 $ ribosomal RNA', $1rep~omycin: Translational a¢¢uracy; Conformalional swilch 
1, HYPOTHESIS 
Models have been proposed to account for the secon- 
dary structure of 16 S rRNA and its folding ill the 30 S 
subunit of Escheriehia coil [1,2] (see also [31. However, 
it is generally agreed that multiple allosteric forms of 
the ribosome occur during the translation process and 
that a better understanding of the mechanisms of pro. 
tein synthesis requires the characterization f these 
forms. Conformational switches affecting the 16 S 
rRNA have been proposed previously (see [1,41), In this 
report, we propose a novel conformational switch 
which involves the 5' end region and the 915 region of 
16 S rRNA, and suggest that this switch could be related 
to the control of translational ccuracy. 
The region encompassing ucleotides 906 to 915 in E. 
coil 16 S rRNA does not contain any base involved m a 
recognized secondary structural interaction (see [2]). 
However, the low reactivity of several bases in this 
region [5] suggests that they could be involved in a 
higher order interaction. The 900 region has been posi- 
tioned near the 9-13/21-25 5' terminal helix ~nd 
17-19/916-918 pseudoknot helix (see Fig. 1). Bases 911 
to 915 are complementary to the neighbouring bases 12 
to 16, and we propose that pairing between segments 
12-16 and 911-915 during protein synthesis would lead 
to the formation of a novel 12-16/911-915 pseudoknot 
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I~elix (Fig. 2), Such base-pairing would require the par- 
tial naelting of the 5' terminal helix and the disruption 
of the 17-19/916-918 pseudoknot helix, That these two 
~atter helices are labile is supported by their reactiviiy to 
single-strand specific probes [51 (reviewed in [8]). We 
present here observations which support he novel con- 
formational switch and discuss its possible relationship 
with ribosome function. 
2, PHYLOGENETIC ANA[,YS,VS 
Phylogenetic comparison is a useful approach to in- 
fer higher order structure in the large rRNAs [9], Table 
I presents the results of a screening of the compiled se- 
quences of the small subunit rRNAs, using the collec- 
tion of Neefs et al. [10]. The alignment of these authors 
was used to examine sequence variations involving base 
positions 12 to 16 and 911 to915 (E. coil numbering) of 
the small subunit rRNAs. Out of 214 organisms, 209 
were able to form four base pairs involving residues 12 
to 16 and 911 to 915 and out of them 122 could form 
five base pairs. The number of organisms having the 
potential to form four and five pairs could be increased 
to 214 and 197 out of 214, respectively, when one in- 
cludes the non-canonical A.  G pairs which have been 
shown to occur in rRNAs [8,11]. These observations are 
therefore consistent with the proposed alternate confor- 
mation. However, the high conservation of the two 
regions involved in the ~ovel helix restricts the use of 
the phylogenetic approach, since there are very few base 
changes which can conclusively prove or disprove the 
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t ional support ror the proposed switcit it however pro. 
vided by experimental data r~l:atinlt this conform~itional 
rearrangement Io the action of streptomycin, an error. 
promoting drut=. 
~, I~Et;ATIONSHIP BETWEENTHE atl,TeRNATI~ 
CONFORMATION OF 16 S rRNA AND 
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVAT[ON$ 
Fil. l, The Lake model IOf #i Coil 30 S subtlni{, tt~ ltcen from tl~ iltirr. 
f~c~ between Ih¢ subunils [61. The dashed nreit indl~ate,L the Io~li,¢a; 
lion of the ~, Iermlnal anti tlt~ ps~Udoknot helices or 165 rRNA, be. 
tv~¢en the d~eodinl! site in the deft and the $:10 loop. They are at the 
juneiion between the hecld ~tl~d the body of the 30 S subunit, proximal 
(o proteins S4, $.~ and S i 2 (see 11,2}). The tX}O helix is located bclleatlt 
the middle or the pscudokn0[, pointinil to the left, as viewed rron~ the 
~0 S subunh side, 
existence of  this helix. An independent analysis by 
Robin Gutell, usin8 a larger sequence collection led to 
the same conclusion (personal communication). As 
stressed by Brimacombe [121 and Ktissel etal. [I31, so. 
quences which arc involved in alternate helical confor- 
mations are obviously constrained more than helical 
regions which are not involved in such switches. Add[- 
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The 915 region or 16 s rRNA is known to be related 
to the action or streptomycin. A previous study from 
Our laboratory indic~tetl that streptomycin = can be 
crossllnked to a rrasment spanning res;dues 892 to917 
[141. Footprintin~ studies from Moazed and Nollcr [71 
showed that the bindinl~ or streptomycin protects 
residues 911 to 915 against chemical probes, and, in line 
with these results, mutations affecting positions 912 to 
915 in E. co/i 16 S rRNA or in the chloroplast 16S 
rRNA of C/IIo#I)'doINotlQs reinhardtii were found to 
restrict he response to streptomycin [15.171 (Leclcrc, 
Melan~;on and Brakier.Gingras, unpublished), The pro. 
tection of residues 911-915 could result from a direct in- 
teraction between the drug and these bases. However, a
mutati(~n in the 5' terminal helix, at a position 
equivalent to position 13 of E. coli~16 S rRNA also 
causes resistance to streptomycin in the chloroplast 
[171. A different interpretation of the t'ootprintin~ 
studies relating the protection afforded by streptomycin 
to an allosteric effect could account for thi,~ latter fact, 
We and others have previottsIy shown that the binding 
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Fig, 2, Proposed equilibrium between two secondary structures of a portion of E. coli 16 S rRNA, The left structure, which encompasses the S' 
terminal he!!;~, the 17-19/916-918 pseudoknot helix and the 900 irregular helix, corresponds tothe classical secondary structure described by Noller 
and collaborators [2]. The conformer to the right is the alternative structure which we suggest to be promoted by streptomycin and $4 mutations 
(see the text). Circled residues are footprinted by streptomycin [71. Arrowheads point to sites where mutations confer resistance to streptomycin. 
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Sequence data are from Neefs et al. [10], Residue~ with polential base pairing (the Watson-Crick pairs G-C  and A-U and the wobble pair G-U)  
are in bold capital letters. An example is given for each particular sequence st~own, The number o f  organisms with the same sequence is indicated 
between parentl~eses, Residues I I and 916 were not included, since these two positions may pair in only 10 organisms of the collection, Sequences 
where some of the residues at positions 12-16 and 9l 1-915 are absent or unknown were not considered. 
of streptomycin to the 30 S subunits occurs in two steps 
[18,19]: an initial interaction, followed by a conforma- 
tional rearrangement which stabilizes the binding of 
streptomycin. An appealing hypothesis would be that 
this rearrangement corresponds to the conformational 
switch which we propose. Disruption of the 5' terminal 
and 17-19/916-918 pseudoknot helices and formation 
of the 12-16/911-915 helix upon binding of strep- 
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:tomycin would protect residues 911 to 915. Further- 
more, any mutation destabilizing the proposed helix 
would restrict the binding of streptomycin and this ap- 
plies to the mutations in the 915 area as well as to the 
mutation at I~osltion 13 .  
Streptomycin perturbs the control of translational c- 
curacy [20,21], and one must consider the relationship 
between the proposed alternate conformation and the 
effect of the antibiotic. Accord ing to M0azed and 
Noller [22], the binding of tRNA induces conforma- 
tlonal changes in the 900 irregular helix proximal to the 
streptomycin binding site, which results in a local 
tightening of the ribosome, Noller and collaborators 
have suggested that streptomycin would strengthen this 
effect and would  therefore stabilize the binding of  
tRNA and decrease the probability of rejecting non- 
cognate tRNAs [2]. The rearrangement protnoted by 
streptomycin which we propose, is quite compatible 
with a tightening around the 900 helix region, resulting 
in a more error.prone ribosome, 
Allen and Noller [23] have proposed that an 
equilibrium exists between two conformational states of  
the 30 S subunit, which affects the reactivity of  some 
residues in the 900 irregular helix. Their studies show 
that the balance between these two conformations i
controlled by $4 and S12, two proteins known to be in- 
volved in the control of translation accuracy and in the 
response to streptomycin (reviewed in [20,21,24]). 
Mutations in $4 favour one conformation, whereas 
mutations in S12 favour the other one, Mutations in $4, 
which make the ribosome more error-prone, facilitate 
the binding of  streptomycin [25] whereas mutations in 
S12, which make the ribosome more accurate, decrease 
the binding of  streptomycin [18]. 'We suggest hat the 
conformation favoured by $4 mutations could corres- 
pond to the alternate conformation of the 16 S rRNA 
which we have proposed whereas the S12 mutations 
would promote the classical conformation. 
An alternative base pairing between bases 1,4 to 18 
and 1530 to 1534 of 16 S rR.NA has recently been pro- 
posed by K6ssei et al. [13], This conformation, which 
also requires the disruption of the classical 
17-19/916-918 pseudoknot helix, cannot coexist with 
the alternate one which we propose here, and each of 
these conformations could correspond to a distinct step 
of  the translation process. 
The suggested conformational rearrangement for the 
915 region lends itself to experimental verification. The 
use of site-directed cross-linking reagents, as recently 
developed by Teare and Wollenzien [26], could 
demonstrate whether this alternate structure occurs and 
whether it is promoted by streptomycin, Additional 
mutations could also be introduced in the 16 S rRNA, 
to determine whether mutations tabilizing the alternate 
helix favour the binding of  streptomycin while muta- 
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tions stabilizing the classical 5' terminal and 
pseudoknot helices have the opposite effect. 
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